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OFFICE OF''m SECRARY
Waslùgtn, D.C. 20240

- ~.Rl -IN'Jfl -_.,-,,-- -_. 'RniiiM - -. I-- ~.- ..... .- .
United States Department of the Interior

Hs. Susie 1.. Long
Chair # Interim Tribal Council
Yurok 1'r1be
517 Third, SUite 19
Eueka, California 95501

APR 0 4 J094

Dear Kg. Long:

Than you for your letter of November 24, 1993, transmitting
Resolution No. 93-61, approved November 24, 1993, by the Yurok
Tribe Interim Council, regarding the waiver of claims against the
United states by the Yurok Tribe arising out of the provisions of
the Hoopa-Y~rok Settlement Act, 25 U.sie. § 1300i ~ ~ For the
following reasons, we conclude that Resolution No. 93-61 is not a
resolution "waiving any claim the Yurok Tribe may have against the
United states arisinq out of the prov::sinns of the Hoopa-Yurok
Settlement Act," within the meaning of 25 U.S.C. § 13001-1(0) (4) or
25 U.S.C. § 1JOOi-a(d)(2).

Three provisions of the Hoopa-Yurok Settlement Act are relevant.
Section 9(d)(2), 25 U.S.C. § 1JOOi-a(d) (2), provides in part:

(2) The Interim Council shall have full authority
to adopt a resolution -

(i) wai vinq any claim thê YU~ok Tribe may have against
the United states arising out of the provisions of ths Act,
and

(ii) affirming tribal consent to the contribution of
Yurok Escro11 :monies to the Settlemènt Fud, and for their
use as payments to the Hoopa Tribe, and to individual
Hcopa membrs i as provided in this Act ...

Substantially identical language appears in Section 2 (c) (4), 25
U.S.C. § 13001-1(0) (4). In additio~, Section 14, 25 U.S.C.
§ 1JOOi-11, provides in part:

(a) Any claim challenging the partition of the joint
reservation pursuant to section 2 or any other provision
of this Act as having effected a taking under the fifth
amendment of the united States Constitution or as otherwise
having provided inadequate compensation shall be brought,
pursuant 1 to section 1491 or 1505 of Title 2a, in the
United States Cour of Federal claims...
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(b) ...
( 3) Any such claim :by the Yurok Tribe shall be barred
180 days after the general council meeting of the Yurok
Tribe as provided in section 9 or such earlier date as
may be established by the adoption of a resolution
wai ving such claims as provided in section 9 (d) ( 2 ) .

It is clear to us that the waiver referred to in the above-
referenced provisions of the Hoopa-Vurok Settlement Act is a waiver
of claims that would challenge ,the partition of the Joint
Reservation or another provision of the Settlement Act as having
effected a taking or as otherwise having provided inadequate
'c01pensation.

Among other things, Resolution No. 93-61 recites that:

rT)he Interim Council believes that the Act's purported
part! tion of the tribal, communal or unallotted land,
property, resources, or rights wi thin, or appertaining
to the Hoopa Valley Reser~ation as between the Hoopa
and Yurok Tribes was effected without any good-faith
attempt to define, quantify or value the respective
rights therein of the Indians of ~e ~eservatiQn
or the Hoopa and Yurok Tribes, and so grossly and
disproportionately favored the interest of the
Hoopa Tribe over those of the Vurok Tribe as to
consti tute an act of confiscation rather than
quardianship; and

(T)he Interim Council does not believe that the
Constitution of the united states would allow
the federal government simply to confiscate vested
Tribal or individual property rights in Reaervation
lands, resources or other assets without just
compensation, or to condition participation in or
receipt of federal benefits or programs and enjoyment
of tribal property, assets and resources upon acquiesoence
in an unconstitutional statute.

Following the reoitals, the Yurok Interim Council resolved as
follows:

1. To the extent (to) which the Hoopa-Yurok Settlement
Act is not violative of the rights of the Yurok Tribe or
1 ts memers under the Constitution of the united States,
or has not effected a taking without just compensation
of vested Tribal or individual resources, or rights. wi thin,
or appertaining to the Hoopa Valley Reservation, the Yurok
Tribe hereby waives any claim which said Tribe may have
against the United States arising out of the provisions
of the Hoopa-Yurok Settlement Act;
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2. To the ertt (to) WIich the determnation of the Yurok
Tribe's share of the Escrow monies defined in the Hoopa-Yurok
Settlement Act has not deprived the Tribe or its members of
rigbts secued under the Constitution of the United States.
'te Yurok lTribe) hereby affirm its consent f:ò 'té
Contribution of Yurok Escrow monies to the Settlement Fud.

. and for their Use as payments to the Hoopa Tribe, and to
individuai Hoopa memrs, as provided in the Hoopa-Yurok
Settlement Ac.

It is quite olear tht Resolution No. 93-61 specificaiiy preserves.
rether than waives, the Yurok trib's taking claim against the
United States. Indeed, the Yurok Tribe has fUed a claim in the
U.S. Cour Of Federal Claims asserting that tne Hoopa-Yurok
Settlemnt Act effectd a taking under the Fifth Amendment of theUnted States Constitution. See :rurol¡ :Indian Tribe v. nnited
i;tatei¡, No. 92-1 ?3-L. On February 3, 1992, the Assistant
SOlicitor, lJanch of General :Indian Legal Acivities, issued a
memorandll to the Area Director, Sacramento Area Office, regarding
issues raised at the organizatlonal meeting of the Yurok :Interim
Cocil held November 25, 26. 1991. That llemorandll discussed
several aspects of the claim wai Ver resol uti 

on issue. TheAssistant Solicitor stated:

It is clear that shoUld the Interim Council file ,a claim
in 'te u. s. Claims Court on behalf of the Yurek Tribe
P~suant to 25 U.S.C. § l300i-iiea), the same consequences
would follow as if it fails to enact a resolution waiving
claims under 25 U.s.c. § 1300i-l(c) (4).

i

ACCOrdingiy, it follows that Resolution No. 93-61 is not a
resolution nwaiving any claim the Yurok Tribe may have against the
United States arising out of ths provision Of ths Act,n within
the meaning of 25 U.s.c. § 1300-1(c)(4) or 25 U.S.C. § 1300-
B (d) ( 2) . Ou conclusion is consistent with your statet to the
Assistent Secretary - :Indian Affairs, in II letter dated August 20,
2993, tht the Interim COuncil would not provide any such waiver
during its termo

Ou deteration that Resolution No. 93-61 fails to meet the
requirements of 25 V.s.c. § 1300-1(c)(4) means that the Yurok Tiibe
.,ill be unable to enjoy the benefits conferred l1er Section 2 and
9 of the Roopa-Vurok Settlement Act upon the passage of a legally
sufficient waiver of claim, including the Yurok Tribe's Shae of
the Settleeent Fud uner Sections 4 and 7 of the Act, the
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$5 million appropriated under the Snyder Act for the pUrpo~,c of
acquiring lands within or outs.ìde the Yurok Reservati on, owner:~h i p
of all six Rivers National Forest lands within the boUndarj e~ of
the old Klamath River Reservation or the Connecting stri p i and
owership of and reservation status for the Yurok Bxperinl0.nt.a 1
Forest lands and buildings.

Sincereiy,

lSJ Adcc B. Deer

Ada. B ~ Deer
Assistant Secretary - Tndi an Aff..j rs

cc: Area Director, Sacramento Area Office
Superintendent, Northern California Agency
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